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vînted a etcollapsing . H, proposes to con
trutîmmense.flat-hottomedyboatssinxteen or eighteen

ft'ide, which .when -stowed9 away wouldionly c..-
eupas;nany'nches.A' Thir 'draught of water, wih
200 men:on'boardwilinotexceed': twive l feet -iaid'
ihey *will caririhd'oa'k 1i3heaviest «uns nowl*used

purïahips The )iiil1a ë béfo t Admiralty
tTl,»rCsoY D r,.GLASQOWÎ STIaDEa. -Megsrs. Rich-

aidsn,'Brothers, of Liverpoolihave made inquiries-
inta athe landin6f he, passeingers nd 'crewof the

.City of -'Gaîÿow l'hòaton f Afrieä, ànd ifnd tidt
thee ;notruth in the report.
.- o.t.

UNITED STATES.
n~ ican Cet gia .he .partonauf the"

Brooklyn riots. Itç1willrbe seen -that thea Protest-
ants wer, thriùghâù,i the aggressors, and that the
IuishCàtholics stoodôòrilvon' the defensive. The pro-
cession of-"Know-Noth'ins" arrivet, with the in-
tention-,,of'a-row, narchedth rah the most. exclu-
saive: rish heighborhood -

"As they approhed Màini et eet, their cry was
à down with ther,-P.addiâs.1'. A few men standing
arthei ôNivi ä îode weré firt.asaiiled, their neighbors
r>shed otit t'theii. rescue, andthe row becatne gene.
ra .Wilile giving the cries the Police were with
t'hemn-were with'them -while the first blows were
given; but made only a single arrest-that of-Morris
-among'then. ''Morris was next day let off Écot free,
though taken in the àât of rioting, and aeknowledg-
ing it, at.the station-house. -
i',The' Police, - especially their chief, seems to have.

actet on this simple rule-r all Irishnen ought to be
knocked down, and then brought to the watch-house.'
In all cases .it takes two parties to make a riot; but
in this dase, remarks that the wounds and.arrests were
allri uii-c side ! This, be it observed, occurred nearly
a mile from the-scene of.the street-preaching, in a pe-
culiarly Irish street, wheré the residents could not
avoid being present, except they forsook' their own
houses, and hid themselves elsewhere." i

The N. Y. Commercial.Adverliser, a-Protestant pa-
per, has, the following comments -upoan this rnelan-
choly affair:-

-'d The events of Sunday, and two or three preced-
ing Sabbaths, have deepened a conviction we have
long entertained that what is very erroneously called
street¶ preahing' La far more productive of evil than
of good, and that in a large city it should be very
atriotiy regulated. With the man, whether regularly
ordained to the ministry or not, who stands up in some
demoralised neighborhood, and in tones of fitting re-
verenòe, with aompassionate manner and voice, and
in the"spirit of warmr charity and true Cathnlicity
preaches the Gospel as contained in the Bible-soalo-
cating hinself as not to obstruct the highvay we
should.betheilat to fird fault. We believe thatsuch
means judiciously employed and in a spirit of kind-
ness, would be productive of nuch good, provided the
city ordinances sùfficiently protected the people and
the Sabbath day froin the prostitution ald perversion
of such agencies intolmere controversies and assaults
upon religious faiths.' That would be street preach-'
ing un a proper andreligious sense.'

'c But we ask any man of sense, candur and hibér-
ality, whether the harangues that have lately been
delivered in the streets of'this city and Brooklyn, on
.the Sabbath day, partake of this character? Whe-
ther the sentiments of those haranrrues have benefitted
the.profession of Christianity ? hether the attend-
ant circumstances have not only violated the quiet and
sanctity of the Sabbath, but are derogatory to the
character of a Christian, orderly, peaceable people,
of any time ? It is but a few Sundays since thai, un.
dier pretence of "street preaching," an inflammatory
political.,addrass was 'delivered on the steps of the

. City Hall, the choral portions of the.'service' being
the singing of liberty sangs by the audience. Then
under the same pretence wea had the blasphemies of
a matt-styling himself the ' Angel Gabriel,' and:- of
one or two of.his copyists ; and appeals to the worst
passions of our. nature,' Billingsgate abuses of religi-
ous creeds and those who profess them. The attend-
ant circumstances of such epreaching"- have 'been
ï ust what was to be expected, and Christianity has
een mocked,' debased, defiled. The same secretly

organised:: bands attendion each occasion, and are as
ready to Imaae a figlht' in favor of Orr' blasphemies
as of -Paiàons's anti-papal diatribes,,giving irreffraga-
ble,evidence' thatthere is no religiuts principle or
cOi the street apreaching' now practised, butthat

it is simply a cover and an occasion for the exhibition
of orgariised lawlessness. This state of things: ought
mot to be permitted. Liberty itself, as.wel as rel-
gion, is outraged by it, for this le liberty run into li-
oentiousunoss itlh.a vengeance. . I '

[n-'this Brooklyn riot, so far as actual assault on
SundayWeirîf, rit vould'seem that the irst,deinonstra-
tion was made upon the party who.were the volun-
teèr guardof-the ' preacher,' but it would be idie to
deny that the provocation came from that guard. It
was a defiant demonstration on their part. Tie whole
proceédings cf this class of citizens, for many Sab-
bath days, has shoivn a desire to provoke a quarrel.
They have planted their 'cpreacher' in the midst of
the people whose nationality or religious creed he vas
to assail in offensive language, and his organised es-
cort stood ready to attack any one who dared tn com-
p aie of his nsulting.language ora'deny the truth of
lu assertions. This, we say, has been repeated Sun-

day after Suinday,' the gang increasing in boldness
every- week, until at length they went àrrmed with
revolvers, as onSunday, and fired a volley of bullets
into the aodwd, in return for the first atone or clod of
earthfromthe men they exasperated. Probably ve
shouldi have' had a similar outrage mu this city, hadi net
the policaebacn tee strong fer themn. One affect we
trust the avents of'Sunday will have upon the public
mmid. t will tech the people andi the autharities of

*each ity tliaf here js in or meidst an armed secret
or an aton-relngerousfarto the cause f ta-ru,

' rbaty antitrueCiushuanity'than either cf those ae-e
t9b'hiah .they; ana professedlyombmesnd tarestst.-

,tygt is dùe -tothe.Roman;Cathobioclergymen to say:
thatw eilearni tbey egneraliyîi'dreonished>theur 'cen-

tionlcs ·- n Sundaÿ -to a beatindrai attendir ug the
u réetébéirî~e rcfá ÿ efrin 'ciizir tii?~ug~ tii thc

rnEch 'io'ked t''is ve-rdi't,sif.i: wiera imething
unheard of. Hereupon, the N. Y. Churchman tells
hisicountrymen not te rnake' such afuss'-about- the
matter, that, un Reptublican amnlirica such 'things are
of daily occurrence, and' iat the wonder would be
reater, if -a judgeaand jury" couldbe found to do their

duty:- - P
"It isusel.esa to. stormand !rave aboutsu.ch things

as a rnost rare, extraordinary, and unaccountable ex--
ception. -The result of this trial seern:to uarather
the general-Ia rulethan th exception la' regard ta such
cases11n many portions"of- the republic. As wecsaid
a:few weeks see,' we do' not' recollect an instance
wbhee a scho' eaàcr'hâs been assasinated, or indeed
any northern rac, who subaisted at the south' by
what ii there regarded as the humiliating employment-
of Jlabor or midustry of any -kind, or indeed.- of any
assassination produced'bythe suflocating rage-of per-
sonal conflict:or 'controversy, where the assassin bas
not escaped unscathed and unwhipped of justice.-
What then iso t cause of so much apparent heat

'among our leadingjournalists of tbe day, as if sone
unheard of atrocity had been suddenly perpetrated for.
thafirst lime in the history of the republie? It bas
occnred älmost every year sinece theadoption of the:
constitution, and with increasing frequency of late
years. 'Who ever heard of any punuishment being
inflicted upon the muarderers of Lovejoy at Alito, or
upon young Seunnes et Charlottsville, who deliber-
ately shotdown his tutor, or upon James R. Vineyard,
who a deliberately.shotdown the Hon. C. C. P. A rndt
in the council chamber at the capital of Wisconsin,
or upon the Speaker of the House of Représentatives
in the State of Arkansas, vho cooly left the chair and
deliberately butchered one of the members of the
House in his seat, for words spoken aindebate, if ve
recollect, and then quietly returned te the chair again ?
The truth is these things are of yearly occurrence in
this boasted] land of liberty and free govemment, too
numerous to be .named, and quite too disgustng, too
sickenirtgo the héart, ta be dwelt upon. ' What is
the use then, lt: raise snich a melancholy vail of la-
mentation at tne r'currence of eac. fresh outrage of
the kind, unless the desire is te cheat the publie mind
into the behef that these things are not of frequeut
occurrence, that bhey aie now passed and vili never
return ?

The President of the United States has issued a
Proclamation,,warning all American citizens against
joiming the piratical bands against Cuba.

LEG STRETCHING IN VERnNT.-Mrs. Nichols, ex-
editress, of Brattleboro, in a letter te the Brattleboro
Eagle, complaims with much feelings that-"Soopen
is the violation of ourliquo lawi n certain towns. and
localities, that the casual passer cannot avoid being
avare of the fact." She says it is an every day oc-
currence for some passengers of the stage coaches-
while the latter are waiting at th hotels for the mails
-to say, ' lPil step out and stretch My legs,"-
whiclh alway ends in theirhaving a drink.sornewhere
ia , thehotel; and she intimates that it.is pe-fectly as-
toising with what .unchecked ease and frequeicy
legs are now stretched in Vermont.

STàkNGE SUPERàTnx[oN.--The Nàrwich (Cane.)
C'prier relates a strange and 'almost incredib!e tale of
suprstition recently enacted at Jewett City, in that
vicinity.r -About eight years ag-o Horace Ray of Gris-
wld'died"ofconsumption; seinc thattime two of his
childreangreown up people, have died of the same dis-
ease, the first one d3 ing same two years since. Not
longago the saune fatal disease seized upon another
son, whereupon it was determined te exhume the bo-
dies of the two brothers already dead and burn them,
because the dead were supposed te feed upon the liv-
ing; and so long as .the dead body in the grave re-
mained in à state of decomposition, eitier wiolly or
la part, the surviving members of the family rnust
continue ta furnish the sustenance on which that dead
body fed. Acting under the influence of this strange
and blind superstition, the family and friends of the
deceased hastenedt the tburial ground at Jewett City
on the th inst, dug up the bodies of the deceased
brôthers, and burned them on the spot. s It seems im-
possible t ,belie.ve that such dark ignorance and folly
could"éxist in the middle of the 19th century, and in
a State calling itself enlightened and christian.

Never was there a more correct observation than
that made: by the Quarterly Review (Nov. 1810,) in
the following passage :-" In proportion as nethodism
dverspreads the country, the .very chairacter of t he
English face is altered i for Methodism transforms the
countenance as certainly and almost 'as speedily as
sottishness or opium." Let him vho feels inclined
to'controvert this assertion call to mind the feaiures of
.le individuals of this class with whom ha may bc
acquainted,.or consult.the portraits in any one of the
volumes of the Evangelical Magazine, and his doubts
will-im'nediately give way te convictioi. ,The joy-less and ghastly .visages therein. exhibited, will.im-
mediately remntd 'him of Quinn's vity but :profane
sally on Macklin's countenance:- If Ged writes. a
legible haid, that man.is a villain." - No one can
ppssibly look ut them for a ,moment without feeling
convinced that the religion, which thuis distorts the
human face divine, can neyer be the religion "of Him,
wbose-yoke is easy'and whose burden is light."

A WORD Tao rLITTLE Boys.-Who is respected 7-
It is the boy who conducts himself vell, vho is hon-
est, diligerrt, and obedient in ail thinges.' Itis the boy
who is makinung an effort continually te respect' his fa-
ther, and ioeobey him, le àvhatever 'he may direct ta
à don. Itis' th boy whis kinidtihélittliobys,

who répatis. age, and wdho never gets into:dlfficulties
antd quarres with his companions. Itis tieboy who
leaes no efinrt tibriedt lemproie:himself in: knov-
ledige and wisdom every day, whbo ls bnsy and activea
ln en'des6êin~ tod doad acte towa'is otheras. .Show
meïb oy jho òleypi - aants, :ho idiliger , wio
húÅspecbjàongevb wh aseaways a'friendly dispo-
sition,.to 'deoood :toarads others,- anti if- halas;fnot
respecedcandiîeloered-by everyboedythen:thcrc'is noa
ànch"tiriig as'truth 'jei thié ïbrld R'féirinibeithis,
little boys, acd yen wvill ha reected by oth'erï,anti
will graw'-up:and:beomeunsefulirnen.'

Ma.v 23, 1854.

M. COLLINS, Tustees,E. PIGUVOTTE, S

SOMETHING NEW!!

PATTON '& CO.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE ."NORTH AMERICAN

CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"
WHOLESALE AND RE TAI L,

1No. 42, M Gill Street, nearly- opposite St. Ann's
Markèet,

WO(JLD most rspecifullv nneunce to their friands and the,
Publie generally that they bave LEASED nad FITTED UP,
in magnificent style, the above Establishment; and are nuw
prepared te ofrer
Greater Bargains than any'House in Canada.

Their Purchases being made for CASH, thley have determin-
ed to adopt the plan of LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS, thereby securing a Business that will enable thom
to Sell MUCH LOWER than any other Establishment.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
This Department is fully supplied with every article of

READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, Furnishing
and Outfitting Goods.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Depnrtrnent will be always supplicd with the most

fasiionable as well as durable Foreign and Donmestie BROAD-
CLOTHS,Cassimeres, Doeslcins, Vestings, Tweeds, Satinetts,
&-c., of every st yle and fabrie; nnd vil[ be under the super-
intendance of Mér. DRESSER, (late Foreman to Mr. GEx-
mtLL, of the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. till give hus
undivided attention to the Orders of those fhvoring this Estab-
lishment with their patronage.

N.B. -Remember the "North American Clothes Ware-
hous»' 42 M'Gill Street.

U3- Giv& us a eall. Examine Price and quality of Goods,
as we intend toa ilt an abject for Purclhascrs t Luy.,

PATTON ,-Co.
Montreal, May 10, 1854.

WANTED,
500 ABLE-BODIED MEN,-

ON the Fourth Division of the GRAND TRUNK RAIL-
WAY, from Sherbrooke to Island Pond. On and aller 15th
MAY next, 1,000 mon will le employed on the une from Lon-
guetuil te Iland Pond, Montreai District. Couiducturs of Tiains
are authorised to pass the men, free of charge, to the works.
Payments made fortnightly.

DUNCAN MACDONALD.
Sherbrooke, 17th April, 1S54.

Just Reccived,. and for Sale,
THE TRIALS OF A MIND, IN TS PROGRESS TO

CATHOLICISM.
IN A LETTER TO 11S OLD FRIENDS, BY

L. SILLIMAN IVES, L.L.D.,
Late Bisbop of the Protestatit Epis. Churh, in N. Carolina.

Price, . . , 6d.
D. & 3. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame .and St. Francis
Xavier Streets .

Montreal, May 4, 1854.

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL AND MA-
THE4MATICAL SCHQOL,

No. 60, St. Bon ae nt u r e Street,

AVALÙÀBIE É F IL? MEY DICÌkË."
SSo celebrated bas Dr.M'Lane's Vermifuge be.-

e6rne, that it ii'regarded as th-ondliy pébific eure for7
'worms. Fanilies should néidr-b wihout a supply
of ir. At this seas'n p rticularl, weworma are se
troublesome and fréqent fat anàl g.illren,
parents should,be wachfl; andqn.thefirst'appe.ar-
anceoo those distressing symptom9wiich warn us of
their presence, at onceapply thid. p..werful and effi-
cacious remedy.i We are, confident-that. it. only re-
quires a trial, to convince ail that it-richliy rnerite the
praises that have been' lavished;upod it.'It is safe
and infàllible. -Volumes of.certificates can be pro-
duced, showing its.great medical.virtues.,

Purchasers will please be careful .to.ask for DR.
MLANE'S CELE BRATED VERMIFUGE, and-ltake
none else. .-All other Vermifuges,in compariron, are'
worthiess. Dr. M'Lane's genuineé ermifuge, also
his celebrated Liver Pillà, can'now bè had at all tes-
pectable Drug Stores in the United States and.Canada.,

WM. LYMAN & Co." St. Paul-Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montreal. . 45

TEACHER. WANTED FOR THE FIRST
JULY NEXT. -

A COMPETENT ENGLISH MASTER and, also an As-
sistant, who eau Teach Frenc ior the rillery Academy.-
say, l(Vst-paîd) te the 1ev. Mr. Harkie, or te E. B. Lid-

Quebec, lath June, 1854.

DR. MACKEON,
63, St. Lawrence Main Street,

AND
ST. PATRICK'S DISPENSARY, GRIFFINTOlN

NOW READY,
THE POOR SCHOLAR &. OTHER TALES.

BY WILLIAM CARLTON,
18mo., with illustrations. Muslin ;:pricc only 2s 6d.•»

The Story of the "Poor Scholar" lis decidedly the best
Carlon has written.1

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets.
Montreal, lune 1, 1854.

WANTED,
A CATHOLIC TEACHER, who is wellqualified te Teach,
according to the Rules prescribed by the Sehool Act. Wages
Sixty Pounds per annuin.

Apply to Trustees, No. 4 School Section, Emily, County
Victoria, C. WN.

MURPHY& CO'S RÉCENT 'PDÙBÏÀTIONS.

A DEVOTIONAL BOOK OF UNPRECEDENTED
't i J iPOPJLARITYI :4

iu Fublphed, in 1 -vol. 12mo, fncattly bond .in e.
bosed'iloth, $. CYoih,,gilt edgea, $1 50..-

ALL FORT JESUS, OR THE EASTWAY
OF DIVINE LOVE.

Bythe Y'er*' Rev. Fathér Fal4er, Priost of theOetr àS.
Philip Neri. FirSt Aiericad, from tdhe l nai'Lndz oi
Publshed wilh the approbation c ithe Most Rev. £ji-
blshdp Kenrick.
This work has niet with an unprecedented baie in Engind.as may.be gathered' from the following extractifrom the Au.

thor's Preface:
" A large editionof the book havingbeen sold off in about
montarein iis publication, I1have.taken considerable puieam

in pueparing Ibis second editioni. . - * ' gin 11rustingr
my lte work -te the Catholicsof England and Ire and; I1wish
I could say how mtuch I have ben af'lected by thé réception it
has met with, not as if.it reflected credit on mysel, bus be
cause it hasshown, that the naine of Jesus could not be uttered
without the cho comin, and~that to speak of Him, hoWe%.er
poorly, wa's torouste, ;soo'the, ahd to win the heart - nd it'
was more grat°eful teme thai'any praise, to feel that ny saib
cect was My auceess.>e

The Londoa Rambler, in noticin ibis work aayso-" For
our judgment, it is a bock for ail classes, for ail minds, se that
they be ut ordinarily intelligent aid dëvoutly disposed. For
Durseveswie l freely ay that we have found it so en-
chanting, s Lais 'ing, se fl,,ofIhgt tughtj' and so suggestive,that we lingered ever ihat we iend,' nd have sometice
been positively unable tu turn te the neît pg frémiom sheer.relutance toenve the solid and sumptuous gfest set belibreus. This, neain, is' what others any: they devour for the saieof re-devouring what has already so fed and 'atisfed them...:
Every pnge seems to yield more than they can tk-c Le or pro-fit by et a single reading."
AN IMMENSE SALE -UPWARDS OF 2,000 COPIES

SOLD THE FIRST MON'I!'
A WORK THAT EvEflY IoDY OtGIT'TO READ!

THE TRUE HISTORY 0F THE ITALIAN REVO.
LUTIONS!

Just Published, in 2 vols. ilumo. of nearly 800 pages; cloth
lettered, $2. Cloth gilt.edges, $3.-

TIlE JE WO V EiO N A
A HISTOICAL TALE Ot THE' ITALIAN REvoUTINs OF '46-9

Translated frein the Second Revised Italian Edition.
In reply to varions inquiries, and with the view of nfrordingto our distant triends every facility to'rend this grYcat work, wu

wili, on the receipt of $2, send a copy by mail, free of postage,to any part of the United States.
The Publisiuers fuel great picasure in a.nnouicing the unpre-cedented sale of tIis work as the very bls evidence ot iex-

traordinary merits. Want ofroon compels thmn to fore othe
pleasure of publishing extracts fro notices ofthe re
which have been universal in its pruiise.

2,000 COPIES SOLD IN TWO MONTHS t
Just Published, ii vol. i12mo. Cloth 75 et.

«JUSTO UCONDONO," Prince of Japan. By'Philalethe.
The Publishers have the pleasure to announce that this work

lias met with a very cordial recepition, and an extensive and
un recedented sale, fr an' original American work, by aaun nown author.

cA book*of rare merit, profound rensoning, and o exten-
sive pliitosnphlicnl aed theolog-ical reqenrchu. 'Itjiin.ilic rendwith equnI profit by ail Christian denomintions, being a pow-eral defence of our common Christinnity ogainst irreligion,indifl'erentism, and every other evul. The work is writien in a:
cleanr, forcible, and most attractive style. It secins peculinrly
adapted for the use of the young. No onteen rnd fie work

Will be published .early i 1854, mn an Svo. volume of about
'700 pages. 1 . , :

AN ABRIDGMENT of LINGA 1S HISTORY nf ENG-
LAND, with a Continuation frorn1688 to 1853. By JameBurke, Esq., Barrister-at-Law.

J. MURPHY & CO., Publisliers and Catholic
'Booksellers, 178 Market Street, Catiheore.

JUST PU3LISHED BY THE SUBSCRIBER1S,
THE HIST0RY 0F THE IRISII HIE11AICIIYi-with teMenasteries o ench Couuty, Biographical Notices cf he
Irish Saints, Prelutes, nd Religious. By the Rev. Thornas
Walsh. Svo. of 869 pages; Illustrated with 13 egravings;muslin, 15s.à

iN PREss s. d.
THE POOR SCHOLAR.'.By Wun. Carlton. 18mo.,'

p a , . . * 1 1 ..I. i>2
TUIBEI/ DERG; or, the Red Well. By Willianm 2

Carlton. . . - 2 6
TALES of the FIVE SENSES. By Gerald Grilin, 2 6

The above will be printed on fino paper, and ullustraed.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Franeis
Xavier Streets, Montreal.

For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 241 St. John Street, Quebec
aIs 1 Hy JOHN M'DONALD, Alexaidria, C.W.

Merch 17. 1854.

N E W C A N T.ON H1OU S-,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

GROCER.ItE S FOR, ONE MÏ"ILLiO N

SUGARS-Loaf, Crushed, and Bright Muscovado.
TEAS-Gunpowder, Old Myson» Young' Hysoiu, Imperial, nadFine' wankay. 11
Fine Flavored Black Teas-Sochonç, Congou; ard Oolon
.Rice, Flua-, Oateal - Barley, Raisins Currants, ig , A'

.monda, Fil borts, Pickles Saucés, k4ustard' Whiie Pep-
per and Blcck GrotmndM e i uold eava'o 'reamigd

. and ground daily.; Cheese, Stugar Cured Hams.-.ro
London Porter Wlite Wine VilnegrMolasaea, Salad Ou.
Very Superior lPort and Sherry Wmnes..
Brand Gin Jamaica.Spirits Se&c

Andnil et h Articles requ red for famuÏy usewhich willhe
Sotd at the Lowest Priee. .. PELN

-PHELAN.
N.B.--Tho Tes are very sueë ' re af vhich were

purchased -at the great Sale of the- "John Dugdale" Cargo,direct from China. f .%

HO N..Y» !
Also, 300 lbs. cf HONEY'tfor Sale st thd Ng DA~isI

Hoas D1hua~ ium~. ".'"E

Montrea..Tu-y6,-853

-r r -


